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Dated 21st August 2Ol4

Prl secretaries/secretaries Rural Development (in charge of

subject: Regulating the use of the administrative costs under MGNREGA

****

Dear Madam/Sir,

The Paragraph 24 of the Schedule I of MGNREGA (as amended
on 4th Jan 2014),
lays down that at least 1/3'd of the total administrative costs
shall be used at the Gram
Panchayat level.
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An analysis of the use of the administrative charges in 2013-14
has shown that
more than 2o/o of the expenditure is incurred at the oiitrict and
state levels and just
0'58% of the total expenditure is used for administrative costs at the Gp
level. This
shows imbalance, indicating that adequate funds are not being.used
to Lmprov the core
staff, leading to gaps in technical supervision.
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In order to rectify the above situation, the following direction is issued
under
section
br y9.ry1e-c-1 regarding the use of administrative costs ailowed under
?l
!+)
$eclj*n 22 (L) (r) of f'tGNREGA:
Th.e experitliture at the GP level shall not be less than
,rf
2olo of the total expenditure.
il Atleast
',"Jfl
anotlrer 0'5$/o of the total expenoiture itriil be used for meeting
the costs
" of condrrct of the social nudit-ii Gp level.
for strengthening Block levet management consisting of the nontecnnlcal management staff shall not exceed 2o/o of the total expendit-ure.
"P) Il".:1131o1ture
r";f) rne cost for putting in place the management team at the district level shall not
Lo/o of the total expenditure.
".exceed
1xf Tl"ie cost for putting in place the management team at the State level shall not
*xceed O.25o/o of the total expenditure.
#I"tl-uu:! 1n.9mount equal to 0.25olo of the total expenditure shalt be used for
c*pacity building of MGNREGS functionaries; and
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All State Governments are requested to analyse the current utilisation
of
administrative costs as per the above regulation and take steps
ror-correction where
needed' It is further clarified that any expenditure over and above
the
prescribed,
shall be bolne by-the respecffve state Governments. The above limits
changes will be
implemented with effect from 1.t October 2014.
Yq;rs faithfully
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